Dear South Brunswick Families,

We know you want the best for your child’s health, education, and well-being. That’s why our district has teamed up with Champions to provide out-of-school-time programs for the students in our schools. Champions has more than 28 years of experience providing high-quality programs that balance education and fun in a safe environment.

Champions’ after school accredited program will start Monday, April 12 and will be located at Indian Fields and Greenbrook* (Please note: ALL schools may participate in the program, the district will provide bussing to Indian Fields and Greenbrook locations. See transportation details below).

Note: Before school program will not operate this school year. Beginning September 2021, Champions Before and After School programs will operate in all 7 of our district’s elementary schools.

What sets Champions apart?
Learning should continue when the school bell rings — and the Champions program ensures it will. Guided by passionate teachers, children explore their curiosity through activities in creative arts, math and construction, literacy, puzzles and games, science, and STEM! Time is set aside for homework help giving your family more time to spend together at night. Healthy snacks are also provided for your children.

Become a Champions Family!
Register your child at www.discoverchampions.com.

- Select Site Location as follows:
  - Constable, Brunswick Acres and Cambridge families please select Greenbrook as your site location. District will provide transportation to Greenbrook from their home school. (Parents will be responsible for pick up at Greenbrook for After School Champions)
  - Monmouth Junction, Brooks Crossing/Deans School will select Indian Fields as your site location. District will provide transportation to Indian Fields from their home school. (Parents are responsible for pick up at Indian Fields for After School Champions)

### 2020-2021 School Year:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>1-2 Days</th>
<th>3 Days</th>
<th>4-5 Days</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>After School</td>
<td>School Dismissal- 6pm</td>
<td>$45</td>
<td>$65</td>
<td>$90</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 2021 Summer Camp Details coming soon!

Contact the Champions Family Support team at 800-246-2154 or email them at ChampionsHelp@kc-education.com for more information.

I am pleased that we are partnering with Champions and hope you will consider them as you make plans for the remainder of the school year, and summer.

Sincerely,

David Pawlowski
South Brunswick Township School District
Business Administrator